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Ql
(a) Wlo is known as the father of the computer in the worid? Who is knowt as

the I'it st Computer Piogrammer or Softwale Engineer in the $'orld? i20]

(b) Exlrlain the computer generations. {40}

(c) Exlrlain the use ofArtificial lntelligence aild Expert systems in dealing with

Ma ihrmatical and Scienlific problems. {40}

(a) Des uibe the two major compon€nts ofa Computer syslem

(b) Corr1p,"rter hardware is made up of ltve pats. List and describe them- {30}

(c) DesDribe the two major categories ofsoftware. {1s}

(d) Na Li and €telain the usage ofdifferent translators in computer envionmelt
t

{20\

(e) State the full narne ofthe tbllowing abbreviations and briefly explain each:

(i). ENrAC
(ii). MrcR
(iii). !{TTP
(iv). www.

. , i,,.

Q2

{20}



(a) Co rvert the folLowing/binary numb€rs into its oquivalent decimal numbers:

(i). 10010i01

. (ii).00111011

(iii). 11101001 {1s}
(b) Con,rert the lbllowing binary numbers into its equivalent hexadecimal numberc:

(i). 0000010101010011

(ii). 110111101001010r

(iii). 1011111101011111

(c) Co rvelt ihe follou/ing numbers into its equivalent binary numbels:
(i). 175E
(ii). l8610
(iii). 5cFr6

d) Co rirare and ronlrasl the following:

(i). Mair memory and secondary memory.

(ii). Computet Larguages and application packages,

(iii). Data and inlormclion

(iv). RAM and ROM .

{1s}

{ 30}

{40}

Q4
(c) Wife down the main lilnotions of an operating system.

(d) Wlrat is meant by System files?a"
(e) Il 0u, can system files be copied from Haxd disk to floppy disk?

(l) Strte the advanlages$fWindows-95 over MS_DOS.

(g) w]itr: shorl notes on any four ofthe following in the context ofwindow-95
(i), My computer
(ii). Stan menu
(iii). Recycle bin
(iv). Windows explorer
(v). Desk top,

l20j

{20}

{20 }

{20}

l20l



Qs
(a) whi i are the facitties available in word processing packages?

ib) Exp1,,in the usag! of the following featxres in MS Word

{20}

(i). Page setup

(ii). RePlace

(iii). Header and footer

(iv) Change ca'se

Wlrat is an lllecJronio spreadsheet?

i1 i] | l{*-

t20)

(o)

(d)
\lame Mark$ Grade

Rany 95

Sasi 75

Roshan 45

l[ritethefornulainMsExceltodisplaythegradesfoltheabovedataset.It

should Cisplay tlle grades based on the following rules:

. tfrhe nlarks is Q0on or more lhe grade is A

* Ifthe marks is 709lo or more and less thao 907o' the grade

' If the narks is 50yo or more and less than 70"/o' the grade

it is D.

1.B
is C, otherwise

{201

.Q6

(e) st|[etheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofaoonputerizedrecordkeepingsystem

(dir.,;abase) over a manual filing slstem

l,lai:n€ and dtaw flow chart stuctures' {20}

I lame the gla types that can be used in QBASIC Give examples {20}

lJvl]te an atlorithm to read a word and to print whether it is palindrcme or not'

X.Iint:

'/ou may assurne that there is no special character (space or hyphen) h thc

r,dld. Palinrtrome is a word or sentence that gives the same meaning in both

linward aurd backward directit'ns'

(a)

(b)

(c)

For example, MAI,AYALAM, LEVEL' POP' etc

(d) ( brle your algorithm in QBASIC '

i30)

. (30)


